Pf-ALMP, a novel astacin-like metalloproteinase with cysteine arrays, is abundant in hemocytes of pearl oyster Pinctada fucata.
The astacin family metalloproteinase is a family of zinc-dependent endopeptidases which play crucial roles in embryonic development, bone growth and morphogenesis. A cDNA clone encoding a putative astacin-like metalloproteinase (pf-ALMP) was isolated from hemocytes of pearl oyster, Pinctada fucata. The novel metalloproteinase presents a molecular organization close to the astacins, but has a novel C-terminal domain with cysteine arrays. RT-PCR analysis revealed that pf-ALMP was expressed dramatically high in hemocytes, which was affected by lipopolysaccharides (LPS) challenge. High expression of pf-ALMP was also found in gill, gonad and digestion gland, and in situ hybridization demonstrated that pf-ALMP was expressed in the epithelia cells of these tissues. Substrate analysis studies indicated that the recombinant pf-ALMP catalytic domain could digest gelatin. Interestingly, the pf-ALMP also could be involved in cell proliferation processes and the cysteine arrays were necessary for the proliferative activity. Taken together, these studies also help to further understand the functions of astacins which may be related to the processes of molluscan inflammatory response, embryo development, proliferation and shell formation.